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I0:50 ArM. Momorial Sorvico
B;00 P.M. Cornnencernent Rocital by Sctrool of ltdrrsic.
(Shr.c iner Auditorium)
-lyl9etu--{!Ie_ 3.
L0:50 A.I/r. Bacca]-auroate Services, Dr. H.M. Gagel
(afu.ytu6 Gymnasiunr)
?:30 PrMr Sacrcd Cantata, trlho Holy Cityrt Oaul.
(Shrciner Auditorium)
.ltog}3g,Ljgtt3-1"
10t00 A.M. Board of Directors of ltre T[i11ian
taylor Foundation.
L2:00 Joint altururi luneheon of FOrt Wayne
M.E.Cr aLunni and. Taylor Univsrsity
al-umri.
2t00 P.i{. Alurnni mooti4g.
(Society Uel.I)
6:00 P.M. Alumni dinrror and class rcuni.ons,
Tucsdayr_Junc 4.
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